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Notice to Patrons I

TIrE DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY will
not be responsible for any debts contracted by
any person except upon written order from the
Manager I

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY-

J M YOUNG Manager

RATES FOR ADVERTISING IN

THE DEMOCRATW-

ants For Sale Help Wanted etc in Special
Column four lines or less 25c for first inser-
tion

¬

15c for each subsequent insertion
One Square one inch per month 250
Local Reading Notices lOc per line for each

insertion Standing Locals 75c per line per
month

Business Cards occupying onehalf Inch in
Special Column 150 per month Additional
space at same rate

to For special rates on continuous advertising-
or< large amount of space call at the business
office

Cash invariably in advance for all transient
advertising

AUUIVAL AND CLOSING OF HAILS
at the Salt Lake City Poatolflce-

UNIrEOSTATES POSTOFFICE j
SALT LAKE CITY Utah April 1 1886 j

ARRIVE CLOSE

tliSteru 740pm 730ami-
lltfornia and West 1100 am 430 pm

ontllln and North 740 pm 730 am-

O1GEast 500pm 1030am
den Utah 11OOam 7SOam

tden Utah 740 pm 430 pm
tark City 740pm 730am-
Tooele County 330 pm 620 am
Alta Utah 650pm 620am
Bingham Utah 500 pm 620 em
Southern Utah 650pm 620am

Tile above is fitandard mountain time
W C BROWE Postmaster

Au Announcement
EDITOR DEMOCRAT Permit me

through your columns to announce to your
readers the anticipated arrival in Salt
Lake City of the wonderful oratress of

the age in the person of Madame 0
Esperanza Luis colored who has been
lecturing in most of the Eastern cities
and is now lecturing in Colorado

Haying received a letter from that dis ¬

tinguished lady dated Pueblo Colorado
March 4th in which she stated that she
would be hero about three weeks from
date and deliver one or more lectures
the time and place and the subject of
which that lady may select will be duly
advertised in your columnsF H GRICE

SALT LAKE CITY March 13 18Si
>

TUB Oxygen Treatment
DB REED 275 Main St

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

ISCREASING THE CAPITAL STOCKFORthe Salt Lake DEMOCRAT Publishing Com-
pany

¬

Notice is hereby given that a meeting-
of the stockholders of the abovenamed cor ¬

poration is called and will be held at the office-
of the corporation No 12 Second South street-
In the city of Salt Lake Territory of Utah on
Saturday the 9th day of April 1887 at 4 oclock-
p in for the purpose of increasing the capital
stock of said corporation from four thousand
shares to five thousand shares by the sale of
more sharesJOHN H DENNIS President

JOHN A MARSHALL Secretary
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ThlsPovdernevervaries A marvel of puritystrength and wholesomeness More economicalthan the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold lucompetition with the multitude of low testshort weight alum or phosphate Powders Soldonly in cans ROYAL BAKING POWDEt Co 106
I
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Harpers MagazineILL-

USTRATED
MAGAZINE DURING 1887 WILLHARPERS novel of intense political social

and romantic interest entitled Narkas
story of Russian life by Kathleen OMeara a
new novel entitled April Hopes by W D
Howells Southern Sketches by Charles
Dudley Warner and Rebecca Harding Davis
illustrated by Wm Hamilton Gibson Great
American Industries continued Social
Studies by Dr R T Ely further articles on
the Railway Problem by competent writers
new series of illustrations by E A Abbey and
Alfred Parsons articles by E P Roe and
other attractions

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Por YearHARPERS MAGAZINE400HA-RPERS WEEKLY 400

HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRA ¬

RY One Year 52 Numbers 1000
HARPERS HANDY SERIES One Year

Numbers 1500
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada

The volumes of Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time is specified subscriptions will
begin with the number current at the time of
receipt of order

Bound volumes of Harpers Magazine for
three years back in neat cloth binding will be
sent by mail postpaid on receipt of 4300 per
volume Cloth Cases for binding 50 cents
eachby mail postpaid

Index to Harpers Magazine Alphabetical
Analytical and classified for volumes 1 to 70
inclusive from June 1850 to June 1885 one
vol 8vo cloth 400

Remittances should be made by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to avoid the chance of
loss

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper
Brothers

Address HARPER BROTHERS New York

THE CHICAGO

rMilwaukee Si Paul
t

RAILWAY COMPANY

The Last Built

Best Equipped

Shortest Line
0

UETW15KN

Council Bluffs Chicago

AP-

PPOINTS

¬

a

ALL EAST

I

800 REWARD-

To Ibe Paid for the Vvrest

of John Taylor and

Geo Q Cannon

THE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID
the delivery to me or for information

that will lead to the arrest of tf

JOHN TAYLOR
PRESIDENT OF THE MORMON CHURCH

AND

GEORGE QJ CANNON r
I

HIS COUNSELOR

Or 500 WillJ be Paid for Cannon
I

Alnnn onH COfin fn TonlnnI

rUUIIC anu Io> uu tiff layiui

All conferences or letters kept strictly secre-

tS H GILSON
22 and 23 Wasatch Building Salt Lake City

Salt Lake City Jan 31 18-

87BALTIMORE
TEE

OHIO

BAXIJQV A y
Is the SHORTEST and the

FASTEST ROUTEL
FROM THE WESTERN CITIES

ia EASr
i 8 00H

< >The Only Route via Wiiogton o-

NO EXTRA CHAKGE ON LIMIT M TKUSS

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
23 IE DPixSt Soxitla St

A Fine Assortment of New Spn 8

Goods JustReceiv-

edCALIFORNIAMARKET

M LANNAft
0

ALL KINDS OF

BEEF MUTTON PO1fl

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

Finest Fed Beefin mat

233 MAIN STREET

S

LOCAL JOTS

The Postoflice is heavily draped today-
out of respect for Mr Browe

Burton Gardner Cos large building
opposite the Salt Lake Theatre is nearly
completed-

The members of Canton Colfax are
specially requested to attend at the Lodge

1

room this Tuesday evening at 730
sharp

There will be a meeting of the
Womans Relief Corps tomorrow after-

noon

¬

at 3 oclock by order of Mrs J M
Goodwin president-

A
11

crazy woman with a crowd of men
and boys to ridicule her was a pitiful
sight to be seen on Main street last night
between 8 and 9 oclock

The Continental is fast becoming
changed from an adobe to a brick
building The red paint is already on
and the white stripes are all that is nec-
essary

¬

The fine weather is making horsemen
talk up the spring races The San Fran ¬

cisco pool sellers will be here for the
t occasion A race has already been ar¬

ranged between Kitty B and Folly for a
purse of 500

The ore famine is probably largely due
to the snow in the Oquirrh range which
prevents an immense amount of Stock ¬

tons products from coming to market
Now is the time to run in your ore as the
buyers are anxious to pay fnll value for
gold siver lead etc

The big strike in the Hailey Hill mine
has changed the despairing look on the
faces of the stockholders to a smile of
contentment A few days ago the stock
could have been bought for 4J > cents a
share and now when you try to get a
price on the stock the holder turns on
his heel and makes no answer

Mr A Keyser while he was East
purchased an ice machine for the use of

the A Fisher Brewing Company It is
an Arctic machine the best in the mar¬

ket and was purchased at Cleveland
Ohio It has a cooling capacity of fifteen
tons per day and will keep the cellarage-
of the brewery at the proper temperature-
at all seasons of the year Itwill arrive
here about the 1st of April

Mrs Livesey of the Tenth ward
dreamed the night before last that she
was standing in a pool of water stamping
upon a lot of slimy worms Yesterday
morning she begged her husband not to-

go to work as she felt her dream por-

t

¬

tended some sort of evil He laughed at
her and told her that she always had

JI funny dreams The oldest child of the
family is a girl She was 12 years old
yesterday When her fathers body was
brought home she said This is my
birthday but my only present is a dead
father

PERSONALS-

C H Clark of Chicago is in town

W C Morris the painter started East
Monday

J D Spencer of Spencer Kimballs
left for New York Sunday morning-

E B Dana the New York jeweler
arrived at the Walker House yesterd-

ayJ Grosvenor and wife of Kansas
City came from San Francisco yester¬

dayC
Toohey who is representing Schil ¬

ling Co is registered at the Conti-

nental
¬

The sidewalk half a block north of the
Walker House is gradually becoming
converted into a checker board-

H O Young of Park City who has
been suffering from the effects of bad
health expects to go West today

Mark S Severance left for Lower Cali ¬

fornia yesterday where he leaves his
family He expects to return home
about the 19th inst

William Cromar and John Duke of
Walker Bross store returned from an
extensive and agreeable purchasing trip
East Mr Cromar expects to go West
shortly

John Cassidy an old timer at Silver
Reel who has been visiting his old
home in Pennsylvania for several months
arrived here a day or two ago He will
leave in a few days for the Reef

Horace Jackman took a run down
from Ogden today and will return this
evening He pronounces Salt Lake to
be the dullest place he has seen for some
time notwithstanding he is a resident of
Ogden

MR BROWE IS DEAD-

Salt Lakes Postmaster Passes Quietly

Away Shortly Before 7 Oclock
This Mornings

The Peaceful End of a Long Siege of

Suffering and a Hard Fight
With Death

Billy Browe as the Soldier the
Railroader the Jtiner and the

Postmaster-

For many days past the public has
been aware of the fact that Postmaster
Browe was suffering from a severe illness

and the changes in his condition have

been watched with great anxiety by the
gentlemans many friends But with

all that has been said of his illness there
were few who were prepared for the

news which came up town this morn ¬

ing to the effect that our Postmaster was

dead Those who had been at his bed ¬

side had seen that he could never regain

perfect health but even they could not
reconcile themselves to the terrible fact
that Death was so near and was every
moment fighting for the spirit of the
afflicted man

TIll LAST ILLNESS

For over two years now Mr Browe
himself has been prepared for this event
and although he has fought it off bravely
he seemed always aware of its steady
approach and when it did come ho met-

it as only a brave man could and bowed-

to the inevitable Everything he has
done for over a year now has been so
regulated as to suit the emergency which-

he saw coming on He has often re ¬

marked to Mrs Browe that if he was
ever taken sick he would never get over
it j and when the former tried
to make light of the matter
be would reply Oh I mean it but Im
not afraid to die J It was in this state
Df mind and in a frail physical condition
that Mr Browe was found when a more
serious spell than usual brought him to
his bed some weeks ago From the first
lie had no hopes of recovery but with it
ill he never gave up to despondency and
to the last maintained his wonted cheer-
fulness

¬

DR BENEDICT

Was his attending physician from the
first and he has been very faithful in his
services to the dying man When a few
days ago it was found that there was but
little hope Drs Standart and Hall were
called into consultation and the three
physicians agreed upon a course-
of treatment Under this he
made some improvement but yes-
terday

¬

afternoon he began to sink
very rapidly The administration of a
stimulant snatched him from the arms of
death half a dozen times during the day
but when this began to loose its effect it
was seen that there was no room for
hope During last night he rested easily
and when the sun rose this morning he
seemed better than he had been
for many days but at just a
quarter to 7 oclock he turned from
his side to his back and was dead Mr
Augustus Podlech Mr II F Hopgood
and a nurse were the only persons
present and they describe the death as a
most peaceful one

The relatives and friends of Mr Browe-
in the East were telegraphed to and the
sad news soon went from one to another
off his numerous friends in this city

WILLIAM C BROWE

Was born in Belleville N J December
15 183Q He passed most of his youth-
in Newark in the same State and it was
here that he received a good education-
and grew to manhood Among his school ¬

mates were Archbishop Corrigan of New
Jersey and A H Jones now wellknown-
in Denver Sometime prior to the war-
he came West as far as Indiana
and when the second call for volun ¬

teers was made he organized Com ¬

pany A of the First Indiana cavalry-
As captain of this compant he served in
Missouri under exGovernor Baker of
Indiana and at the close of the war he
returned to his old home in New Jersey
Here he began his career as a railroad
man accepting a position on the New
Jersey Central road in New York While
still working for that road in 1871 he
married the present Mrs Browethen a
Miss Mitchelland in the next year
1872 they decided to try the west and
went out to Texas Here Mr Browe was
employed by one of the railroads for
about a year and he then went co Mar
quette Michigan where he took the gen ¬

eral passenger agency of the Marguette
Houghton Ontonagon road After re¬

maining there for about a year he went-
to Denver and then to Boulder Here
he put all of his savings into mining and
when it failed to pan out he went back-
to railroading accepting a position with
the U P in Denver When the D R
G was built he accepted a position in
their Denver offices went with them to
Gunnison thence to South Park and
finally the first sleeper that entered this
city over the Little Giant road carried
Mr and Mrs Browe among the passen ¬

gers The gentleman first became
known here as city ticket agent for the
D R G road and on March 18th
1885 he receivedafter a long fight for
ithis commission as postmaster of Salt
Lake City

Mr Browes record as postmaster
speaks for itself and it is not necessary-
now to go into the details of the improve-
ments

¬

he has made and the efficiency he
has exhibited-

The gentleman leaves a father a
brother and a sister in Newark N J
and a brother and sister in Minnesota to
all of whom the news of his death will
be a fearful shock Nothing will be de ¬

cided in regard to the funeral until the
father is heard from

Mrs Browe bears up bravely under the
terrible affliction and in her bereave ¬

ment she has the sympathy of hundreds-
of sorrowing friends

A SAINTS OPINION

Lot the United States Bcffiu to
Tremble

Said a Mormon to a Gentile on the
street this morning This new law
wont amount to a row of pins anyway-

No said the Gentile thats what
you fellows thought about the old
Edmunds law of 1882 Dont you
remember that soon after the pas-
sage

¬

of the Edmunds bill George Q
Cannon stood up in the big Tabernacle
and said that that law would not be

jI effective Hasnt it been effective all
i the same It has disfranchised all the
I polygamists j driven them underground-
and to foreign countries and sent them
by scores to the Pen Cannon himself-
is driven from the light of day When-
he was caught last summer he jumped
his train and afterwards his bonds thereby
forfeiting to the government a cool 45000
I guess lie has altered his opinion about
the Edmunds law being effective It
has been a complete success and you
know it so far as it could be made
effective and you Mormons will find the

J

0

EdmundsTucker law a great big ele-

phant
¬

on your hands before you get
through with it Your preachers and
papers may say now that it will work no
additional hardship to the Mormons but
just wait till six months have passed
and youll change your tones

Well well see about who changes
tones wound up the bigoted follower of

Taylor Cannon Co The Lord will
yet deliver His people in spite of Ed ¬

munds Tucker or the Loyal League or
the United States which with all na¬

tions will soon be destroyed by the
power and wrath of God Then will the
Latterday Saints with Christ as King
rule the whole earth forever and for¬

everHaving relieved himself of this ward
meetinghouse testimony speech the
saintly citizen strolled up the street with-

an air of pomposity perfectly in keeping
with his delusion and fanatiscism

BEFORE JUDGE ZANE

ToDay Litigation In the Third
District Court

Germanja Lead Works vs Bullion

Beck Champion Mining Company j

continued on account of the absence from

the Territory of John Beck
Henry Buhring vs Henry Heath dis ¬

missed on motion of plaintiff
Francis A Allen et at vs M M

Schwartz j judgment by default-
J A Goodhue vs J E Fulton et at

continued until tomorrow on motion of
defendants-

The United States vs Henry Grow
unlawful cohabitation motion for a new
trial argued by Ben Sheeks and W H
Dickson Motion overruled and excep-

tion
¬

taken
Salt Lake City vs W D Palmer two

cases appeals dismissed at defendants-
costs

Salt Lake City vs C II M y Agra
monte appeal dismissed at defendants

costCharles Morrison vs Comet Mining
Company dismissed according to stipula ¬

tionsWm Axerton vs Thomas Tennant
stay of execution of ten days

THREE YEARS IN THE PEN

That is What G W Davis Gets for
Ills Break

George W Davis one of the five con ¬

victs who escaped from the Penitentiary-
last summer and was afterward recap ¬

tured by the Marshal and his deputies-
was arraigned in the Third District Court-

a few days ago and pleaded not guilty to
the charge of stealing Government prop ¬

erty-
It will be remembered that at the time-

of the break Davis and his companions
disarmed the guard and carried off the
guns and pistols belonging to the Gov-

ernment
¬

and this constituted the offense-
of which he is charged

This afternoon Davis was brought in
from the Pen and taken into court He
stated that he wished to withdraw his
plea of not guilty and enter one of guilty
The court allowed him to do this and he
was then sentenced to a term of three
years imprisonment in the penitentiary

MILITARY NOTES

Thirteen recruits are ordered to the
Thirteenth Infantry in New Mexico and
fortyfour to the Nineteenth Infantry in
Texas

First Lieutanant William A Mann
Adjutant Seventeenth Infantry has been
granted sick leeve for two months from
Fort David A Russell Cheyenne-

First Lieutenant Theodore A True
Fourth Infantry who was acting post
quartermaster at Boise Barracks Idaho
during the absence of Lieutenant Frank-
B Andrus on leave has been ordered
back to his station at Fort Coeur dAlene
Idaho

Army leaves granted Major George
II Burton InspectorGeneral Fort
worth fifteen days extension j First
Lieutenant John N Glass Sixth Cavalry-
six months j First Lieutenant John H
H Peshine Thirteenth Infantry six
months sick leave First Lieutenant
Robert N Getty Twentysecond In ¬

fantry two months extension

First Lieutenant Arthur C Ducat Jr
Third Cavalry is transferred to the
Twentyfourth Infantry Company E at
Fort Sill Indian Territory and First
Lieutenant Harry L Ripley Twenty
fourth Infantry to the Third Cavalry
Troop L at Fort Davis Texas Lieu ¬

tenant Ducat is ordered to his company
Lieutenant Ripley is on detached service-
on General Wilcoxs staff

RAILWAY RUMBLES

Personal and General iNotes of Iioca1
Interest

Te following order has been issued
from the Utah Central office

Mr T J Mackintosh is hereby ap ¬

pointed agent and train dispatcher at
Salt Lake station vice J H Rumel Jr
resigned-

Mr R C Badger hereby appointed-
to succeed T J Mackintosh as chief
clerk in the general freight and ticket
officeHereafter all business in connection
with the Coal Department will be at ¬

tended to by Mr A W Caine of the
supply department at Salt Lake City

Appointments to take effect March
1C 1887

JouN SHARP Genl Supt

The activity of California travel is indi-
cated

¬

by the fact that during February-
the Southern Pacific company carried
5200 westbound through passengers and
2032 eastbound a total of 7235 through
passengers This is an average of 260
passengers per dayRailway Age

I Lt Is a Curious
III

Fact
That the body is now more susceptible to

I benefit from medicine than at any other
season Hence the importance of taking
Hoods Sarsaparilla now when it will do
you the most good It is really wonderful-
for purifying and enriching the blood
creating an appetite and giving a healthy-
tone to the whole system Be sure to get
Hoods SarcaparilU which is peculiar to
itself

DIED

MILNERAnn wife of Frank Milner
Born July 12th 1821 died March 14th
1887

The estimable lady was a native of Scot ¬

land and has been a resident of Utah for
thirtyfour years She was beloved by all
who knew her and passed quietly into the
great hereafter Funeral services from resi ¬

dence No 733 W First South street Thurs ¬

day March 17th

YESTERDAYS FATALITYJ-

ohn Livesey Brained by a Palling

Stone While at Work in
a Well-

A Rotten Rope Breaks and Lets the
Fatal Rock Fall On the

Doomed Man

Ills Skull Crushed and Ills Neck
Broken Mrs Ltreseys Pre-

carious Condition

Yesterday afternoons sad fatality was-

a terrible shock to the people of the
Tenth and Eleventh wards The news
spread rapidly and hundreds of people

flocked both to the scene of the accident
and the deceaseds residence Women
and children wept aloud and on the
faces of the men were expressions of

sorrow for the dead man and of sympathy-

for his griefstricken widow-

A DEMOCRAT reporter happened to be
in the neighborhood soon after the acci ¬

dent and in connection with several
others visited Mr Strongs place on
Fourth South street where Mr Livesey-
met his death Measurement of the well
showed that it was 49 feet from the sur-
face

¬

to the bottom that there was 23 feet
of the shaft walled up and the depth of
the water to be 7 feet

At the coroners inquest the following
facts were testified to by the witnesses

Mr Livesey had been engaged to rock
up a well for Mr Strong He had two
young menHeber Strong and James
Ashman Jr to help him In the morn ¬

ing young Strong had remarked to
Livesey about the unsafe condition of the
box in which the rocks was lowerd the
bottom of it being badly broken It was
patched up by placing a teninch board-
on the inside About half past two the
boys were letting down a box of rocks
weighing probably seventyfive pounds
When it had descended about ten feet
the rope around the box broke thus let-

ting
¬

the box tip sidewise the rock tum-
bling

¬

out and falling on the unfortunate-
man below Young Strong looked down
but heard or saw nothing but the splash ¬

ing and bubbling of the water The boys
were terribly frightened and at once ran
for help which they could not find for
some time At last when enough men
had gathered to undertake the
raising of the drowned body W C Cater
volunteering to make the descent which
he did with grappling irons A hold was
soon secured and the body raised feet
first It was immediately carried home-
to his heartbroken wife For over two
hours there was a wait for the snaillike
coroner to make his appearance which
he finally did in a way that showed that
neither for the living or the dead would-

he try to make haste When he was
found he was tinkering with a music box
He told the man who summoned him that
he would be along after a while which
proved to be the case but it was a very
long while When he finally did arrive
a jury was impaneled and the testimony
given The jury examined the body and
found that the crown of the head was
crushed in and the neck was broken
either of which wounds would have
caused instant death No blame was at¬

tached to any one not withstanding the
rope holding the box was very rottem
but as that had been covered up by
leather for the purpose of protection of
course the danger was unforeseen-

As Mrs Livesey was in a very delicate
condition the unfortunate death of her
husband was doubly trying to her Just
ten hours after the death of her husband
she gave birth to a boy which she be-

lieved
¬

at the time to have been born
dead Such was not the case though it
was a considerable time before it showed
much sign of being alive For several
hours the mothers life hung in the bal-
ance

¬

of life and death but later advices-
say that there are encouraging hopes-
for her rallying The child is
also doing nicely By this birth the
fatherless family is increased to six
children Mr John Livesey was forty
two years old and had lived in Utah for
twentyfive years He was an honest
hardworking man and respected by all
who knew him The funeral services
will be held at the Tenth ward assembly-
rooms at 3 oclock Friends and neigh¬

bors are respectfully invited to attend

I General Notes
Giesy cc Spargo have received the

Ladies Journal for April

No more doubt about spring now Time

weather lovely beyond compare

Saturdays supplement has again made-
an excellent impression

Knights of Pythias dance next Friday
evening in Castle Hall-

Notwithstanding the Lenten season
there is lots of fun going on

I see in one of your esteemed morning
contempararies a notice concerning
Americas greatest landscape artist Al ¬

bert Bierstadt who is reported as stating
that he would not undertake the paint¬

ing of the Niagara Fall on one and the
same canvass Bierstadt has seen
Carnelius historical and Wurtzs
mythological spreads as well Calames
huge Tableaux of Alpine scenery He
can undertake similar tasks He told
me so in the summer of 1880 when he
passed through Ogden on his eastbound
return from the Yosemite and at my
suggestion took a very gratifying trip up
Ogden Canyon the scenery of which he

I

sketched
greatly admired and extensively

Business is not yet as brisk as it might
I be but all the indications are for a
steady boom in the near future the same

I us we learn from the bestinformed
I sources all over the country
I By the way dont let people forget
that there may be an election nextI

August There is not much to be fought
I for but still it is worth striving for Faint
I heart never won fair lady

Green as the hue of hope is the card
received by our correspondent from the
Pleasant Hour Club inviting him to the

I great St Patricks ball in Woodmansees
I Hall on Thursday next

Uncle Toms Cabin tonight in the
I Union Opera House We have seen the
McFadden combination before and can

i vouch for their effectiveness
I Giesy Spargo have our thanks for
literary favors

The Knights of Pvthias will have some
fun and frolic on Friday night in their
fine new apartments on Fourth street

I
The decision of the City Council to

shut off the lawn sprinkling in day time
by June 1st instead of July 1st as here-
tofore

¬

is creating not a little unfavorable
comment People surely pay enough as
it is without the continuous drawbacks of

I penurious shutoffs

I

THE MARKETS I

Sliver sat Lead
lCorrect tl daily by McCornick Co

Lead New Yorkper 100 lbs 4 87

Silver New York 0J s

Ore ami Bullion Receipts
The following are the ore and bullion re-

ceipts
¬

of the several local banking firms for
today

WELLS FARGO CO

Ore 4922100 I

MCOBNICK 5 co

Silver and lead ores 55875 Bannock sil-

ver
¬

2400 Total 58275

money uml stocks
NEW YORK March 15

Governments N Y Central 11

3s 100K OregonRN101K
4s 1285 Oregon Transl 32M

4s eo 91 Pacific Mail 54
Pacific Cs 26K Panama
Central Pacific 364 Rock Island 25l
CBQ 39 StL SF 32-
XDRG 2U StPOmaha48
Northn Pacific 27j Texas Pacific 26M
Union Pacific 57 C N W 15X
Wells Fargo 20U Westn Union 755

Money 34 Bar Silver 99

Chicago Markets
CHICAGO March 15May wheat has de-

clined
¬

to 78 under very large offerings
rallied quickly near close to 80 and closed
steady Cash 76 May SOJ

CornWeak lower Cash 34K May
39 116

Oats Steady Cash 23 May 29
Whisky11-
8PorkFirm Cash 2020 May 2060
LardStrong Cash 745 May 757K

LOCAL MARKETS

Staple Groceries
LCOBREOTED DAILY BY o B DUBST-

PBOVISIONS Hams 13 to 16 B bacon iSo
lbj D S bacon 12o Q tt smoked beef

hams 20o ij lbj homemade lard 12Ko-
Ib Eastern lard 1012 o l lb

FARM YARD AND DAIBT Choice table but ¬

ter 35c l Ib med 30o il Ib cooking
22Kc ii Ib full cream cheese 20c Ib
Swiss 40c 19l Ib Limburger 35c l Ib Pet
aluma SOc ij l Ib Brie 45o i1lbjl Neufchatel
12Ko ij Ib eggs 25c 1i doz

POULTBY Turkeys 20o f lu chickens
1813c 19l Ib ducks 20c th lIb-

FBUIT Apples 175 to 200 bushel
oranges Riverside Naval GSa 1i doz Los
Angeles 35c 1 doz cranberries 20e 19

owt lemons SOc l doz
TEQETABLESBeafl5 8o dried peas

12X0j sweet corn 12Mc ij Ib onions 50c
pk potatoes SOc if bush cabbages 3to

5c Ib beets 30c 1i pk carrots SOc ifl
bush celery 100 i doz parsnips 30c
eh pk

FISH Trnckee trout 25o ifl Ib white fish
25o Ib Miss mackerel 20o 1i1 Ib English
breakfast 185 kt codfish 10 to 12cG-

AJIE Mallard ducks 25 to 30c teal 8 to
15o rabbits iSo

GEOCEBIES Apple butter 15c Ib can ¬

dles star 20c lbj wax 35c Ib cider
GOo 1 J ga-

lCoryixsRoasted Java 40o ijl Ib
Mocha 45o 1i lb Costa Rica 30o 1 J Ib Rio
25o l Ib Arbuckles 25o 1 l Ib Venards
20o l ft-

DBIED FBUITS Apples 12X0 i Ib
peaches 20o pldpeaches unpld 1234 evap ¬

orated apples 25o 1i h lb
FOREIGN DBIED FBUITS Loose M raisins

25o 11llbj1 Cal London layer 35c 1iI lbj seed¬

less 25o ft Valencia cooking 20c W Ib
currants 1234o W Ibj Gorman prunes iSo
ft Gal evaporated prunes 20p lbFrench
prunes 20o W ft j blackerries 25o l K 5

pitted cherries 35c fl lbj raspberries 40o
3R lbj California figs 2Go per lbj layer figs
350 per ft dates 25o per lb

HONEYComb honey 20c per illj strained
honey 12Uc per fo-

NUTsHiokory nuts 20c per ft California
walnuts 23o per ft filberts 25o per ft Bra ¬

zil nuts 25o per ft almonds 25c perth pea ¬

nuts 20c per lb
PICKLES 20c per cwt 8185 per Ikg
RICE Carolina 100 per ftIsland lOo per

ft China 8c lb
SALTEastern table 5c per lb Utah 2o

per lb
SPICES 5c per oz-

SrAncuCorn starch 1234c per lb Silver
Gloss 12M per ft Silver Gloss 75o per box

SUGAR Granulated 810o per IbA sugar
79c per lbj D sugar 6MJo per ft pul ¬

verized 12U15 cut loaf 15c per lb
MOLASSES New Orleans 120 per gal

Tube Rose Drips 85o Genuine maple 185
maple syrup 125165

VINEGAB Cider vinegar SOc per gal
White wine GOo Malt 50

Wholesale Price Current
BUTTEB Dairy choice 22o per ft store

good 17c cooking 12o 4

EGGS Store 17c per doz fresh 20c
CHEESE Homemade 12c per lb
SUNDRIES Homemade syrup GOo per

gall homemade honey 78o per lbj
homemade vinegar good 15 to 25c per gall

GRAIN ETC Wheat G570o per bus corn
115 per owt oats 150 barley 110 to
125 bran 80c chopped feed 100 corn-

meal 22o-

FLounRoller mills whole wheat 250
per cwt roller mills high patent 250
roller mills bakers No 1 225 XXX 175
XXXX 185

LIVE STOCK Prime steers 3 j4o per ft
medium steers 33o cows C3 > c calves
dressed 910c sheep 334c

WOOL White spring 12 months growth-
13c to 190 per ft black spring 12 months
growth lOo and 16cj white fall and lambs
lOc and 17c black fall and lambs 8c and
Lie

HIDES Dry flint and kip good I4o per
ft dry flint and kip damaged lOo dry
flint calf skins good 12c dry flint calf
skins damaged 9c dry salt hides kip and
calf good 12o dry salt hides kip and calf
damaged 80 dry horse hides 25c to 73c
each green hides and kip good Go per ft
green hides and kip damaged 4c green
calf skins good 7c green calf skins dam-
aged

¬

5c green salted hides and kip well
cured good 6X0 green salted hides and
kip well cured damaged 4Xc green salted
calf skins well cured good 8c green
salted calf skins well cured damaged 5oSALTUtah dairy 5 and 10 pound bags
per owt 70o to 125 Utah dairy 100 pound
bags GOo to 110 Utah coarse 100 pound
bags 30c to GOo Utah rook Syracuse
in 3 and 5 pound bags per cwt 4

COAL OILS11O deg S W 320 per
case 120 deg W W 340 150 deg W W
350 175 deg W W 360 Con safety 365
175 deg Ex white Illuminating 385 head-
light 360 rose headlight 375 ruby elec-
tric light 425 gasoline 350 benzme 45Oj
fluid 5 naptha 4


